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Woodlands and forests

Air and Climate

Scotland’s w oodlands are diverse and support a variety of species. Our w oodlands are in a good
state and are im proving.

Built Env ironment

Sum m ary

Land

Woodlands support a high proportion of Scotland's terrestrial biodiv ersity. Rare
and threatened species are more of ten associated with semi-natural woodlands,
but many hav e also colonised planted f orests. Woodland ecosy stems of all
ty pes supply a wide range of social, env ironmental and economic serv ices to
society.

Natural Resources
Society
Water
Wildlif e
Estuaries and Seas
Farmland and Lowland

There are many potential threats to woodland biodiv ersity ; howev er, much is
being done to address these threats and take adv antage of opportunities to
enhance biodiv ersity. A f undamental requirement f or f uture success is f or
woodlands to be managed f or multiple f unctions. Without sustained
management, biodiv ersity would ultimately suf f er in a country where no
woodlands are truly natural.
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Introduction
The majority of our land was wooded in post-glacial times, but f orest cov er
declined ov er thousands of y ears of human inf luence and changing climate. By
1905, there was 4.5% of woodland cov er. Re-af f orestation ef f orts since World
War 1 hav e created 1 million ha of new f orest, and by 2010 Scotland's f orests and woodlands cov ered 1.39 million ha, which is
17.8% of the total land area.
A high proportion of our biodiv ersity is associated with woodlands and trees. Mature nativ e woodlands, in particular, support a rich
v ariety of species, and some of our nativ e woodland ty pes and plant and animal communities are unique to Scotland.
Woodlands prov ide a wide range of other f unctions and serv ices f or Scotland's people.
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Description of woodland and forest wildlife
Most of our current woodlands were created during the 20th century as
plantations composed largely of introduced sof twood species, mainly on
marginal agricultural land in upland areas. Although these f orests are still
relativ ely new, many are already maturing in structure and composition and are
dev eloping a rich wildlif e, including threatened species such as capercaillie, black
grouse and red squirrel.
For the last 20 y ears, nativ e and mixed woods hav e dominated new planting and
a shif t is also under way towards creating more woods around population
centres.
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Designated w oodland features
Some areas of nativ e woodland are legally protected as Sites of Special
Scientif ic Interest (SSSI) or Special Areas of Conserv ation (SAC). As at March
2010, 69% of designated woodland f eatures were in f av ourable or recov ering
condition. This showed a sharp increase f rom 59% in 2005, as a result of
management by Forestry Commission Scotland (FCS) to improv e the f eatures
on the national f orest estate (where ov er 95% of sites are now f av ourable or
recov ering condition), and joint ef f orts by FCS and Scottish Natural Heritage
(SNH) to promote suitable management of priv ately owned sites.

Native and ancient w oodlands
Nativ e woods include semi-natural (self -sown) woods and woodlands of planted origin. Some are also ancient woodlands (woods that
hav e been continuously present in some f orm f or at least 250 y ears), which are important f or their cultural heritage v alue. Nativ e
and ancient woods generally hav e a high v alue f or biodiv ersity.
Around 13% of our f orest cov er is semi-natural woodland, and a similar proportion is planted nativ e woodland. The precise area,
distribution and condition of all nativ e and ancient woodland are currently being determined by a major project, the Nativ e Woodland
Surv ey of Scotland.
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Planting of new nativ e woodlands has been a major part of woodland creation ov er the last 20 y ears to help meet targets under the
UK Biodiv ersity Action Plan (UKBAP).
Nativ e woodlands comprise sev en ty pes that are all UKBAP priority habitat ty pes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

upland birchwoods;
upland oakwoods;
nativ e pine woodlands;
wet woodland;
upland mixed ashwoods;
lowland mixed deciduous woodland;
wood-pasture and parkland (includes both woodland and open grazing habitats).

A subset of these nativ e woodlands, def ined using a European Union-wide classif ication sy stem, are also listed as European
habitats of conserv ation concern on Annex I of the European Habitats and Species Directiv e. A Biodiv ersity Surv eillance Strategy
f or Scotland is being dev eloped to monitor the area and condition of these habitats.

Broad w oodland habitat types
In woodland statistics two broad habitat ty pes are distinguished: broadleav ed and conif erous woods. Current areas of these were
estimated to be 309,000 ha and 1.08 million ha respectiv ely (as at March 2011). Nativ e woods are a subset of these broad
categories.
Most Scottish woodlands are dominated by non-nativ e species. This is a result of the planting of conif er species f or sof twood
timber, as well as historical planting of sy camore, beech and other hardwoods.

Priority species
Priority species and habitats are those that hav e been identif ied as being the most threatened and requiring conserv ation action
under the UKBAP. There are currently 169 priority species in Scotland with a primary association with woodlands and trees. This is a
higher concentration of priority species than f or other major ecosy stem ty pes. They comprise:
1.
2.
3.
4.

14
85
37
13

mosses and liv erworts;
f ungi and lichens;
inv ertebrates;
v ascular plants;

5. 20 v ertebrates.
Biodiv ersity reporting f or the UKBAP has indicated that, when last reported in 2008, 75% of woodland-related priority species and
habitats were in stable/f av ourable or recov ering condition, compared with 74% in 2005.
Although rare and threatened priority species are concentrated most strongly in nativ e woods, many hav e also been able to
colonise woods dominated by non-nativ e species.

Woodland biodiversity indicators and trends
The biodiv ersity v alue of woodlands depends on the composition of the wood, as well as f actors such as the presence of inv asiv e
species, herbiv ore impacts, and the intensity and ty pe of management of open and wetland areas.
Greater biodiv ersity (species richness as well as presence of rare species) tends to be associated with woodlands with sev eral
growth stages, such as mature trees, shrub lay er, deadwood or open ground; and also with woods with a higher div ersity of tree
species or a greater proportion of nativ e species.
A suite of woodland biodiv ersity indicators has been dev eloped f or the Scottish Biodiv ersity and Forestry Strategies to ref lect
these relationships (Table 1). Currently, a set of ecosy stem health targets and measures are being dev eloped that will build on
these indicators.
Table 1: Woodland biodiv ersity indicators: all woodland ty pes (extract f rom Scottish Forestry Strategy indicators)
Woodland Biodiversity Indicators
Woodland Bird Index (baseline v alue was 100 in 1994)

Last Assessed

Value
2009

144

Woodland structure and composition: mean understorey shrub lay er cov er
(occurring under a canopy of >15 m height)

1995–1999

17%

Woodland structure and composition: mean no. tree and shrub species within
stands (sample plot size of 0.25 ha)

1995–1999

2.2

Woodland structure: mean deadwood v olume (standing and f allen)

1995–1999

4.4 m 3/ha

Woodland structure and composition: old growth as a proportion of Scotland's
woodland cov er (% of area older than 95 y ears conif er/135 y ears broadleav es)

1995–1999

4.8%

The Scottish Woodland Birds Index is deriv ed f rom v olunteer surv ey s of 1 km squares carried out within the Breeding Birds
Surv ey, which is run by the British Trust f or Ornithology (BTO). It has shown a gradual increase in woodland bird abundance of 44%
since the index started in 1994.
Baseline indicator v alues f or woodland structure and composition across all woodland ty pes were deriv ed f rom data collected as
part of a national inv entory carried out between 1995 and 1999 (Table 1). Trend inf ormation will be av ailable once the new National
Forest Inv entory has been completed in 2015/16, and on a 5-y ear cy cle thereaf ter.
1. understoreyshrub layer cover is the percentage of cov er of a shrub lay er in stands with an upper canopy lay er. The indicator
ref lects situations where multiple f oliage lay ers may dev elop;
2. the number of tree/shrub species (both nativ e and non-nativ e) correlates with the presence of a wide range of plants and
animals;
3. deadwood occurs as standing and f allen timber, and also as a habitat on liv ing trees in the f orm of dead branches and rot
holes, etc;
4. the amount of old-growth woodland is a key indicator of biodiv ersity. Old-growth woodland contains a high proportion of large
and old trees, a div erse structure and deadwood.
Other usef ul trends come f rom the periodic Country side Surv ey, which has also assessed changes in plant species composition in
woodlands. Between 1998 and 2007, plant species richness declined in both broadleav ed and conif erous woods.
The changes may be partly due to an increased proportion of maturing woodland stands as a result of a peak of planting in the
second half of the 20th century, but it may also ref lect a reduction in management and regeneration of broadleav ed woods ov er the
same period.
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Pressures affecting woodland and Forest wildlife
Land use pressures
Current Scottish Gov ernment policy is to expand woodland area and retain
existing woodland, except where woodland remov al will hav e a clear net public
benef it (see Response by society : Land use and f orestry policies).
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Fragm entation and loss of w oodland habitat
Dev elopment sanctioned by planning permission does lead to some losses of
woodland. These are mostly v ery local in scale, with the exception of windf arms,
which af f ect some f orest areas in upland conif er f orests of relativ ely low current
biodiv ersity v alue. Conv ersion to agriculture is currently a minor issue, although
it was more common in the past.
Fragmentation and degradation of nativ e woods remains a risk due mainly to
ov ergrazing by sheep and deer. Muirburn, which is carried out by grouse moor
managers and shepherds to rejuv enate mature heather and grass, can also
prev ent the natural regeneration of trees near woodland margins.

Loss of w oodland to habitat restoration
There are also pressures to conv ert some planted woodlands to open habitats to help meet the Scottish Biodiv ersity Strategy,
notably where past tree-planting has damaged important habitats designated f or their open ground habitats or species.

Description

Com peting pressures for land

Pressures

There are competing pressures f or land use, such as agriculture, dev elopment, sporting, biodiv ersity and landscape conserv ation,
and maintaining carbon sinks. These af f ect the potential to expand woodland habitats to strengthen woodland biodiv ersity.
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Econom ic and m anagem ent pressures affecting w oodland biodiversity
For most woodlands an absence of management is likely to hav e a negativ e ef f ect in the long term on their biodiv ersity potential
because their composition and structure hav e dev eloped in response to f orest management. Ev en semi-natural woods are subject
to inf luences that may need to be managed, such as deer or inv asiv e species.
Factors that inf luence the motiv ation of landowners to manage their woods are important. Where owners do not f eel they hav e
suf f icient interest or incentiv e to manage woods, their biodiv ersity v alue and indeed their surv iv al may be threatened in the long
term.
Many nativ e woods and small f arm woods are not regularly managed at present and this may lead to lower biodiv ersity v alue in the
long term.
Most planted 20th-century conif er f orests were created as single-aged plantations f or timber production, and initially they hav e
limited biodiv ersity. In some upland sites, practical issues such as site quality and the risk of wind damage constrain the speed
and extent to which a more div erse f orest can be dev eloped, while still prov iding a suitable incentiv e to manage them f or timber.

Other factors
Clim ate change
Climate change will hav e a range of positiv e and negativ e ef f ects f or woodlands, v ary ing across Scotland. Current assessment of
predicted ef f ects on f orestry and on woodland ecosy stems are summarised on the Forest Research website.

Deer
Deer are a natural component and v alued asset of Scotland's woodlands, and can contribute to maintaining div ersity. Howev er,
current deer population lev els f requently hav e a negativ e impact on woodland regeneration and biodiv ersity . Excessiv e browsing or
grazing, mostly by deer, was the main problem to be addressed in three-quarters of the designated woodland f eatures classed as
unf av ourable in 2005.

Invasive non-native species
Inv asiv e non-nativ e species (INNS) are an important pressure in many woods. Rhododendron ponticum is the most extensiv e
inv asiv e species in Scottish woodlands and should be tackled where possible on a landscape scale to prev ent re-colonisation.
Currently, more localised problems come f rom plants like Himalay an balsam and Japanese knotweed.
Grey squirrels pose a threat to nativ e red squirrels and are being culled in some areas to try to stop the spread of grey s and the

squirrel poxv irus that they can carry.

Nutrient enrichm ent and deposition of pollutants
Atmospheric nitrogen deposition, and more local ef f ects f rom dif f use agricultural run-of f or stock grazing in small woods, can
af f ect woodland biodiv ersity by altering the balance of species in f av our of more nutrient-demanding species at the expense of
some more ty pical woodland species.
Acidif ication of water bodies can be exacerbated by the capture of atmospheric pollutants by trees, and this is a risk in some
catchments that hav e poorly buf f ered rocks and soils.

Social use of w oodlands: Im pacts on biodiversity
Most woodlands are legally open to responsible access in line with the Outdoor Access Code. Woodlands are increasingly popular
f or access and recreation, and commercial recreational activ ities prov ide benef its f or woodland owners. These uses of ten support
biodiv ersity conserv ation; howev er, public use may also conf lict with conserv ation, f or example by disturbing breeding species or
trampling sensitiv e habitats.
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Consequences of a change in woodland and forest wildlife
Woodlands prov ide a wide range of v alues or 'ecosystem services' to people.
These include:
1. provisioning services – associated with clear use (and/or
consumption) of the environment
- timber and wood products;
- non-timber f orest products;
- liv estock shelter and/or f eeding;
- enhancing f isheries by improv ing riparian habitat and shelter;
- deer shelter in upland f orests.
2. supporting and/or regulating services
- carbon sequestration;
- enhancing water quality ;
- helping to reduce f lood peaks;
- reducing soil erosion;
- f iltering air pollution and improv ing local climate in urban areas.
3. cultural services
- recreational use and employ ment;
- phy sical health and mental well-being/spiritual ref reshment;
- landscape and cultural heritage v alues.
There is a broad association between many of these serv ices and maintaining woodland biodiv ersity. For example, woodlands with
v aried structure and species composition will usually hav e a richer div ersity of wildlif e, be more attractiv e to people f or v isits and
recreation, and could also be better at f iltering nutrients, prev enting erosion and enhancing riparian habitats than woods with a
simple structure.
Signif icant losses or restriction of biodiv ersity may be associated with some reduction in some of these other v alues and serv ices
to society.
Howev er, the relationship between biodiv ersity and the other ecosy stem serv ices of woodlands is not straightf orward and needs to
be better understood.
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Response by society
Land use and forestry policies
There are potential conf licts between env ironmental, economic and social v alues
and also between objectiv es f or land use and woodland management.
Sustainable f orest management policies and regulation, which are embodied in
the Scottish Forestry Strategy , help strike a balance between these v alues
(serv ices) nationally, and f or indiv idual f orest areas. The strategy sets out
Scottish Gov ernment policy and priorities f or action f or f orestry under sev en
themes. As well as conserv ing biodiv ersity, these are: mitigating/adapting to
climate change, timber, business dev elopment, community dev elopment,
access and health, and env ironmental quality.
Land use decisions need to be balanced at local and national lev els. Work to
implement the Scottish Gov ernment's Land Use Strategy will dev elop a
f ramework f or making woodland expansion decisions.
The Scottish Gov ernment's Rationale f or Woodland Expansion, published in
2009, set out an ambition f or 10,000 ha of new woodland to be planted per y ear,
with a long-term aspiration f or 25% of land cov er of woodlands by mid-century.
Around 40% of this expansion is intended to be with nativ e or mixed woodlands.
The Scottish Gov ernment's Control of Woodland Remov al Policy addresses loss and f ragmentation pressures. It sets out the
principle that woodland loss should only be permitted where it results in signif icant net public benef its. Mitigation of such losses by
planting in other areas will of ten be expected.
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Dev elopment planning policies and practice also inf luence the location and character of woodland expansion through Forest and
Woodland Strategies, and encouraging the dev elopment of green networks, most notably in the Central Scotland Green Network.
Planning policy and management is important in directing dev elopment away f rom woodlands that are important f or biodiv ersity and
other v alues, particularly ancient and semi-natural woods.
Fragmentation losses can be redressed by dev eloping habitat networks to build more resilient and healthy populations and allow
population dispersal to new areas, which should also help biodiv ersity adapt to climate change (below).
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Forestry is regulated by FCS (which acts as the Scottish Gov ernment's Directorate of Forestry ), under the Forestry Acts and
Env ironmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Regulations.
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Other legislation af f ecting env ironmental aspects of f orests includes the Wildlif e and Country side Act (1981, amended 1985), the
Nature Conserv ation (Scotland) Act (2004), Wildlif e and Natural Env ironment Act (2011), the Water Env ironment and Water
Serv ices (Scotland) Act 2003, and also the Conserv ation Regulations (1994: amended in 2004 and 2007), which incorporate the
European Union Directiv es on Habitats and Species and on Wild Birds.
Management of woodlands is promoted by FCS in accordance with the Scottish Forestry Strategy and international principles of
sustainable f orest management. Good practice standards and guidance f or biodiv ersity and other v alues are set out in the UK
Forestry Standard (UKFS) and associated guidelines.
FCS manages 35% of Scottish woodlands as the national f orest estate. Financial support is av ailable f or suitable management of
priv ate woodlands under the Scottish Rural Dev elopment Programme (SRDP), including grants f or improv ing woods f or
biodiv ersity.
Planning and management f or sustainable env ironmental, social and economic benef its f rom woodlands is generally best
considered ov er the long term and at a landscape or whole f orest scale, pref erably within a regional context.
Long-term f orest plans are in place f or all areas on the national f orest estate, and are now required as a condition of grant aid f or
most priv ate woodlands. These plans set out how to increase the div ersity of conif er f orests as they mature.
The increasing demand f or public access and use of woodlands is being met by promoting more planting and management of
woodlands in and around towns, f or example by using a dedicated Challenge Fund.
The Nativ e Woodland Surv ey of Scotland (NWSS) is prov iding a comprehensiv e basis f or management planning of nativ e and
ancient woods and dev eloping nativ e woodland habitat networks.

Other factors
Clim ate change

Measures to help f orest to adapt to climate change are included in the Scottish Gov ernment's Climate Change Adaptation
Framework.

Deer
Collaborativ e management of deer, which integrates the management of woodlands and deer, is encouraged. A code of practice f or
deer management is being dev eloped by SNH.

INNS
Under the Wildlif e and Natural Env ironment Act 2011, SNH, FCS and Scottish Env ironment Protection Agency will hav e powers
and responsibilities to enable inv asiv e problems to be tackled. Grant support under SRDP is av ailable to help landowners to tackle
v arious inv asiv e species problems.

Nutrient enrichm ent and deposition of pollutants
As well as wider policies to address atmospheric causes at source, riv er basin planning and site management in line with good
practice can help to reduce local enrichment ef f ects on woodland biodiv ersity. Caref ul management of liv estock grazing may also
help. Measures are in place to minimise impacts on both aquatic and terrestrial ecosy stems in these areas by caref ul design and
location of f orests.

Social use of w oodlands: Im pacts on biodiversity
Most problems of disturbance to wildlif e can be resolv ed by caref ul planning. FCS has published good practice guidance to help
woodland managers.

Effectiveness of m easures so far
From indicators and other data (see Description of the env ironment), it is ev ident that since the 1980s at least there has been a
period of increasing ov erall biodiv ersity v alue as planted f orests hav e matured and been restructured; and many nativ e woods
hav e been created and restored or put back into positiv e management af ter a period of neglect. In addition:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

designated sites are improv ing, although some more complex sites remain to be tackled;
habitat network dev elopment has started to address f ragmentation;
low impact silv icultural sy stems hav e been promoted and are increasing;
targeted action f or key priority species is starting to show results;
support f or managed liv estock grazing in woods has dev eloped f or conserv ing biodiv ersity of traditionally grazed areas like
wood pastures.

Howev er, there are still some less satisf actory issues, f or example:
1. pressure f rom deer populations and inv asiv e species such as rhododendron and Japanese knotweed;
2. lack of management in many broadleav ed and mixed woods may be restricting recov ery of some rare and threatened
species.

New pressures and responses
Potential new pressures on f orests are climate change and tree pests and diseases. Both require understanding and responses that
build resilience and adaptability into f uture f orests.

Future m easures
Targets and measures f or ecosy stem health will be dev eloped to ref lect international biodiv ersity commitments to managing land
and water resources using an ecosy stem approach. Part of the challenge will be how to balance broad ecosy stem scale
management with action to secure rare and threatened species.
Collaborativ e planning action across landscape or catchment scales should become more important, f or example to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

resolv e land use pressures;
adapt to climate change;
driv e integrated habitat network or green network dev elopment;
manage deer populations;
control inv asiv e species.

Continuing emphasis will be needed on conserv ing and restoring our nativ e woodlands, using the knowledge gained f rom the Nativ e
Woodland Surv ey of Scotland to guide action.
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